
E2112 WEED CONTROL IN ONIONS

by B. J. Ha11X

In many respects- requirements for weed control are
somewhat different for onions than.f or other vegetable.crops.

..Responsibility for these. different requirements can be: .traced
to two basic factors - their long growing period.and.their
inability to compete with weeds for growing space. The along
growing period, even of the quicker maturing varieties,
creates an almost impossible weed control pituation for any
selective herbicide at present available, while competition
for space facilitates disease and. insect pest attacks.

The usual criterion, that is, long.lasting effects,
no damage to the crop, toxicity to we.eds,.bóth mono and dicots,
non -toxic and non - irritating to.animal life, not destructive
to clothing.-and equipment,- ,ease. of °application', cheapness and
long...life in storage without deterioration all here apply.

Weeds are most important at onion germination. and
just prior to maturity. These are the periods at which the
'control programme must be directed....

Needless: to say, although all promising onion
herbicides released to date have been carefully tested, we
have not yet found the chemical capable of satisfying all
our requirements. As it is realised that such a chemical
might never be found, it has been necessary to compromise
and.:: temporarily to waive some provisions.

CONSISTENCY IN RESULTS

It was very noticeable, even in the earliest trials,
that many chemicals. and treatments said to show promise over-
seas did not perform at all well under local Conditions.
Furthermore, chemicals and rates most satisfactory in one
State were not necessarily so in another. Such examples
were Potassium cyanate,:satisfactory in Queensland, but
useless in New South Wales and Victoria, 'CIPC recommended
in Victoria but untrustworthy in New South Wales, and °CDAA

XNew 'South Wales Department of Agriculture.
Isopropyl- N- (3- chlorophenyl) carbamate.

o2- chloro -N, N diallylacetamide.
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highly satisfactory in New South Wales but apparently ineffect-
ive for Victoria.

Furthermore, in New South Wales trials conducted late

in the season quite inconsistent results were obtained from
different parts of the State. Even trials in the same areas
gave unpredictable results from year to year.

Much work has now been carried out to explain why

this should be. Resulting from this material and from discuss-
ion with fellow workers in weed control and other fields, the
following factors were found to have a* definitefinite bearing on
predictability of results:

Soil and air temperatures.
Soil type.
Organic matter content.
Rainfall and /or irrigation - how much and when.
Soil fertility.
Pre- planting procedures. ,

Cultivation and other' 'after care.
Varieties used and maturation times.
Disease incidence and plant susceptibility.

AIMS AND METHODS

Although some promising information had been obtained
from onion trials carried out prior to 1958, it was not till
then that a systematic trial procedure was adopted. This was

set out as follows:

1958: Pilot trials involving most of the chemicals
claimed as effective in reports from overseas were used each
at many rates of application. These were repeated monthly
throughout the season (February to May). Additional trials
with the most promising herbicides were.carried_,out in the

latter months.

1959:. Only the three most promising chemicals,
togéther with two not previously tested, were utilized. :
Standard trials were set out in different commercially
important parts of the State. From information collecteda
commercial weed .control programme Was hypothesised.

1960: This programme is being carried out under..

commercial conditions and using large -scale plantings..
Trials to test different varietal responses to herbicides are
being continued.
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1961: It is anticipated that a complete weed
control programme for the whole growing season will be made.
available to growers -.one technically uncomplicated and
satisfactory under a wide range of growing .canditi -óns.

AREAS

In the last 3 years, in onions weed control trials
have been or are to be conducted in the following areas of
the State:

Hawkesbury:River.Flats.
Húñter River. Flats--
Bathurst.'
Mudgee.
Dubbo. .

Bega.

Varieties which have been used in- trials are:

River White
Hunter River Brawn
Pr.izetakor.
Early Golden Globe
South Australian White
Early Grano

Chemicals tested are as

Pre - emergence

1958 C IPC. NaEX
CDAA Neburon
CMU.:

1959 CIPC
CDAA
CMU
EPTC

.1960 CDAA
CDEC

Early Barletta
White Rocket
Granex Hybrid Brown,
Granex Hybrid White
Early Lockyer Brown
Extra Early Flat White
Extra. Early Brown Globe

(105L)

follows:.

.Post-emergence

2,4-DB CIPO'
2,495-TB CDAA
Dalapon Dalapon.

CMU
C IPC
CMU
CDAA

CMU
C IPC
EPTC

MCPB
2,4;-DB.
294,5-TB
DCU -...

CDEC
EPTC

CIPC-2,4-DB
CIPC-MCPB
CDAA-2 ,'4-DB
.Neburon
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Chemicals Rejected for Pre - emergence Control:

Sodium Ethyl Exanthate - No reduction in weed numbers

for any month.

Neburon - Onion numbers significantly reduced. Weed

control inferior.

Dalapon - Onions distorted and mottled. Weed control

unimpressive.

2,4 -DB - Weed control excellent, especially in autumn,

but onions seriously distorted-and numbers significantly

reduced.

2,4,5 -TB - Little reduction in weed numbers up to 2 lb./

acre used.

EPTC - Lethal to onions at rates required for weed

control.

Chemicals Rejected for Post -emergence Control:

2f4 -DB - Onions stunted and permanently distorted at

rates needed for satisfactory weed control. No grass

control.

MCPB - Some crop reduction and stunting. Insufficient

margin between.rates needed for crop tolerance and

weed destruction.

2,495-TB - No effect on anything.

Dalapon - Unhealthy mottled distorted plants. Bulbs

formed were poor in size and reject in quality.

Neburon - Drastic reduction in onion numbers. Good

weed control.

DCU - At rate needed.for effective weed control, cost of

chemical exorbitant.

CDAA - Inability to control certain broadleaved weeds

resulted in more vigorous stands of the worst weeds.

Combinations of CDAA or CIPO and 2,4 -DB or MCPB were

unsatisfactory for much the same reasons as were

2,4 -DB and MCPB.
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Chemicals not Proceeded with Further:

Neither CIPC nor .CMU were found to give, as
predictable a weed control as CDAA, especially with onions
sown early. Pre - emergence onions showed only a narrow
range of tolerance to CMU. CIPC varied greatly with soil
type and weather conditions.

Chemicals. still under Consideration:

Pre- emergence -

CIPC - Although this chemical has been found inconsist-
ent in its weed control and crop tolerance effects,
this could-possibly-be due to insufficient :knowledge
of soil and climatic factors governing it_s behaviour.
As CDAA has proved inconsisterit:.in May and ineffective
later on, CIPC which becomes more effective from
May onwards,onwards, is still the best herbicide for later
plantings.

CDAA - By far the best pre- emergence herbicide'available
for weed control in onions under N.S.W. conditions,
except for later plantings when conditions are colder.
It is around. this chemical that commercial recommend. -
átions are being based, especially as there is a.....
decided swing to early maturing varieties.

CDEC - This herbicide, unlike CDAA, has not shown
reduced efficiency in cooler weather and consequently
it is being tested for use under conditions where
CDAA has been shown ineffective.

Post- emergence -

Because of its long growing period, post- emergence
herbicides must hold their efficiency right until harvests.
This is an exacting requirement and leaves only 3 current
herbicides to be considered.

CIPC - Although unsuitable in summer- autumn, CIPO is .
quite predictable in winter. This is ideal for any
post- emergence weed control programme inonions.
CIPC has proved long lasting and an excellent' grass
controller. Unfortunately there are some weeds
(burr _.medic, stachys, lamium, galinsoga, amaranthus,
etc.) which have proved quite resistant.

CMU - Because it is so insoluble, CMU is capable of
remaining effective in the soil for longer than most
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herbicides. Applied as a suspension to the freshly
cultivated growing crop, it so far seems capable of
seeing the crop: through without detrimental effects.
The margin of tolerance is not quiteas narrow as in
the pre-emergence 'cr.öp;.. but ,even so care is needed.
As it is comparativelÿ' insollible, it must be constant-
ly agitated while being applied. Again shallow
cultivation can be given without breaking any film of
herbicide or greatly altering effectiveness.

EPTC - This chemical shows much promise but. as it is
'still comparatively new, trials are not as advanced
as with the others mentioned; On present cost
figures it does seem much more expensive for weed
control In onions than: do its companion; herbicides.

=era's.' Pilot` Trials.

The major onion weed control trials set out for

1960 are all of this type. They involve three herbicides -
CDAA, CIPC and CMU - and are all of the following pattern:

Pre-emergence'
CDAA

1.4 lb.

rjcIPC 4 lb. /ac._i

ZM$- 1 lb./ac. 1. Post-émergence
iUntreated. I

There are 4 such blocks:

Block (1) - College River Farm, Richmond -

2 /3rds acre.

Block (2) R. Muirhead, Maitland - 1 /7th acre.

Block (3) A. Mead, Maitland - 1/1 0th acre.

Block (4) College Vegetable. Garden, ;Richmond -
1/10th acre.

These blocks were all laboriously hand sprayed, three
rows at a time, using the Oxford'Precision Sprayer.::_:

It is anticipated that such trials will be useful in
more ways than one. Basically, a complete weed spraying
programme is being carried out on crops grown under commercial
conditions, two of them being expressly planted for this
purpose by the farmers concerned-on their own properties.

Weed and crop counts, yield comparisons and costing
information between treatments concerning weeding, chemicals
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.and. harvesting will all become. :available, and on a scale,
approaching commercial conditions.

Such trials are'proving ideal for extension
purposes and field -days have'been and are still to be
undertaken on the sites.

Needless to say, their demands on time and equip-
ment are severe, and but for provision by the N.S.W.
Department of Agriculture of a field assistant and'. Lándrovèr,
it would have been impossible to carry out effectively more
than one such trial.

Unsprayed rows and scattered blocks needed for
costing and extension work have also been left.

COMMERCIAL RECOMMENDATIONS (i.e. N.S.W. conditions)i .

1. Prepare bed and sow seed as normal but állow,
necessary, tracks for machinery.

2. Spray pre- emergence with CDAA at 4,1b. /sprayed acre,
preferably as soon after sowing as possible but
before weed and crop seeds germinate. 40.t& 50
gallons per acre give reduced danger of damage due
to drift.

30 to 40 points. of rain a few days after spraying is
ideal. If this does not occur 30 to 40 points of
light irrigation are necessary.

4. Do not. cultivate until CDAA effects start wearing
off (6 -10 weeks) and general weed seed germination
becomes imminent. Machine cultivate priorto
post - emergence weedicide application.

Spray post- emergence with either CIPC at 4 lb. per
sprayed acre or CMU at 1 lb. per sprayed acre.

Cultivate only when really necessary for soil
aeration and then not too deeply.

COSTS

An acre of onions thus completely sprayed with
CDAA at 4 lb. per sprayed acre would cost about £8. 0. 0 per
acre for chemical.

This could be reduced to £3 or £4 per acre if band
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spraying were practised, but with a crop such as onions it is
doubtful if stch a saving would-be worth the additional inter-

_ row weed troubles engendered.

A post- emergence spray with CIPO. is again in the
vicinity of £8.0.0 per acre and band spraying iz definitely
not here recommended.

CMU on the other hand would cost only £2.10. 0 per
acre and this may be the decisive consideration between using
it and CIPC.

Thus, cost of chemical for a complete treatment
should be between £7 and £15 per acre, depending on the
herbicides used. It is hoped by the next conference to have
available actual cost comparisons between hand - weeding and
these different methods of chemical control.... .

SHORTCOMINGS

Again it must be emphasised that although we
consider,this programme a distinct improvement on any recom-
mended.previoúsly, it is by no means a complete answer.
Climatic variation, soil type, weed species present, disease
incidence and thé like, can still create problems. CDAA is
dangerous to handle and sensitive to climatic change; CIPO
drift is deadly to vegetables such as ,cabbage and lettuce,
which may be nearby; CMU can be inactivated by drought or
.its.application rates upset by inefficient spray agitation.

Nevertheless, it is most likely that by the time
the next conference is upon us there will be additional
herbicides available to counteract some of these disadvant-
ages. .


